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TivittiTivittiTivittiTivitti        

Inzolia Menfi DOC 2017 

  

InzoliaInzoliaInzoliaInzolia is a typical Sicilian grape variety, very common in the Menfi area, that I 

appreciate for the great potential of its fruit and for its pleasant aromas of fresh 

blossoms.  

The grapes have always been used in Sicily to produce the Marsala wine because 

they are able to concentrate an intense and full aromatic bouquet, well balanced 

by a satisfying degree of natural acidity.  

 

Tasting nTasting nTasting nTasting noteoteoteotessss    

Bright golden yellow with a greenish hue, the wine has a fresh and charming 

bouquet with scents of pear, broom and almond blossoms that melt into lush and 

intense scents of white peach and fine herbs. On the palate, it is crisp and fruity, 

with pleasant hints of ripe fruit and a briny note on the finish. 

 

Food matchFood matchFood matchFood match    

Fried fish and shrimps, Seafood spaghetti, Asparagus risotto.  

I also suggest: Fresh ricotta cheese. 

My favorite combination: Orange salad with anchovies. 
 

 
 

The vineyardThe vineyardThe vineyardThe vineyard    

Planting year: 2007 

Name of the vineyard: Vigna La Costa. 

Soil type: Calcareous soil with a good quantity of limestone. Its excellent mineral 

presence enhances the grapes’ aromatic complexity. 

Characteristics: Deep soil, medium texture, yellowish color with lighter fractions. 

Microclimate: The vineyard is protected from the Northern winds and opens to 

Southern and Western winds; scarce humidity. 

Altitude: 80-90 meters above sea level. 

Exposure: East-West. 
 

 
 

The harvestThe harvestThe harvestThe harvest    

We pick our grapes only at night during the first half of September, in order to preserve their fresh aromatic 

expression and to minimize oxidation phenomena.  

  

Technical informationTechnical informationTechnical informationTechnical information    

Winemaking: The grapes are destemmed immediately after the harvest. The clusters are soft pressed after a 24 

hours skin maceration and the must decants at low temperature in stainless steel tanks. Fermentation with wild 

yeast at 18° C. Non-fined, cold stabilized, gently filtered.  

Refining: 4 months in steel tanks and 2 months in bottles. 

 

Total ProductionTotal ProductionTotal ProductionTotal Production: : : : 7777.000 bottles.000 bottles.000 bottles.000 bottles        Alcohol content: 12.5% by Vol.  Residual sugar: 1.0 g/l   

Total acidity: 5.70 g/l   pH: 3.28   
    

Serving temperature: 8 - 10 °C / 46 - 50 °F 

Never chill below 5 °C / 40 °F: cold temperatures may cause tartaric precipitations in the wine.


